Noise complaints lead to reexamination of ordinance

By CAIN CHAMBERLIN
Cape May Star and Wave

Mahaney said the ordinances in place should be reexamined, particularly regarding large parties and the property owners who are renting them.

Mahaney said at the Sept. 17 regular meeting.
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It was a cozy bar with a warm atmosphere. •appetizers specials  $5 each

Cape May Point going to the birders

Above, birdwatchers on East Lake Drive in Cape May Point look for various types of warblers, including the yellow warbler, black-throated blue warbler, redstart warbler, palm and pine warblers. According to Bob Kolb of Birding PA, a weather front brought many types of warblers to Cape May Point. He said they would stick around until nighttime to avoid hawks that are awake during the day. His wife, Peggy Price, is seen in the photo above right with an unidentified birder.
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Leroy Reeves, West Cape May’s classic car collector

Above, Leroy Reeves with his three parade classic automobiles.

When the Touring car, a four-door Model T style Ford, was the first car he ever bought. He got it when he was a senior in Cape May High School in 1941. He has spent years doing more than $15,000 in restoration work on the Model T.  He restored the car in his driveway, so Reeves said it was a real体会到的汽车．他让它在1941年他还是高中的时候。他已经花了超过15000美元的维修工作在Model T。他让它在自己的车道上进行修复，所以雷维斯知道它是一辆得到体验的汽车。
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LT officials will not be quiet about heroin use

By CHRISTOPHER SOUTH
Cape May Star and Wave

VILLAS – As a follow-up to an Awake Symposium in Lower Township, Mayor Cape May County Prosecutor Robert Taylor called out town officials here last week for not doing enough to address the heroin epidemic.

During public comment, Mayor Terry Schmidt, innkeeper of the John Wesley Inn on Garvin Street, just a block away from the symposium in Lower Township, Monday, Cape May Point going to the birders.

Mahaney was familiar with the incident and said at least four officers arrived at the scene two or more times and the respondents are accountable and pay a fine.
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